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WORLD: TUESDAY MORNING: FEBRUARY 5 1895
ACROSS THE ST. LAWRENCE.

>

THE TORONTO

ME. MIN IsImHISCEM emhnuel swim death.

►*

JUS. I ROGERS I
I» selling every class cf

FUR GOODS

BICY nA WEg OF SONG AND DANCE.TORONTO GENERAL 
1 TRUSTS CO.

A Prepewd Oentllever Bridge Two Miles 
Long to Croie the River to 

Isle Bonde.

Bite's Be nut? Show and Sport McAllister's 
Drolleries tlte I'entures-Ade 

«ray at the Academy.
It is several ecasous since E. E. Bice 

brought one oZ his big burlesque epce-

partleulars of the Tragle Death 
or the Well-Known Business Man 

In Sew Turk
The New York Herald of yesterday gives 

the following additional 'particulars of 
the death of Mr. Emanuel Samuel of

Samuel, Benjamin «

Farther
NICUOLANftOOD ADDKKSSBB YOUNG 

CONATI TES.SAFE DEPOSIT
The Montreal Bridge Company ha»

tacles to Toronto, and therefore a very what*tlmprcnnotore daim* wilThe^the 

good audience greeted “1492" at the most gjgantic structure erected in Can- 
Grand last night. It is the same kind ada since the completion of the Victoria 
of a show as “Evangeline" or “ The Tubular Bridge. It consists of a bridg i 

Take about 30 shapely across tlin St. Lawrence from a point 
near Daihousie Square Station to Isle 
Romle, and thence to the southern shore 

To be built on the euuti-

Our travelers are 
road. - It wfll pay 
to wait for them. 
Send for New Cat]

VAULTS.
Cor. Yonge and Colborne-sts.

Securities and Valuables ef every 
description. Including Bonds and 
Stocks, Plate, Jewelry, Deeds, etc., 
taken for Safe Keeping, on Special 
Guarantee, at the Lowest Rates.

Sir John A Macdonald 4Jwr*1 Browu 
Csttr and Pompey—Mr.

Made No

the

6rempered le
Laurier', «llvrry Elwiuence 
Impression lu the West

The Young Conservatives met yester
day.' evening, at their rooms in Melimla- 
street, under the presidency of Mr. New s- 

The Comoany also rent Safes In- holmf There were also present : Ex-
slde their Burglar-Proof Vaults, yayor Creswicke of Barrie, ------
at prices dinging from $5 to $50 Armatroug a Iormer president of the 
per annum, according to size.

firm of M. & L.
Co. of this city:

Emanuel Samuel, head of the exten
sive hardware lirm ol M. & L. Samuel,
Beniamin & Co. of London, Eng., and To
ronto Canada, was killed yesterday 
afternoon by a fall from a third-story

turbine you USSsociationi. aud Nicholas Rood Bavin, “ring his iather-iu-law Maunce choose to select The action oscillates “ ““ "iro. scekers to conn-.'and leave the
M.P. for West Asainiboia. Mr. Davia.de- King ^rb°with^ ^astonetî'ato™." cityat pleasure. The bridge is t° be
livened a bright address, brimful of pomt Although suffering from nervous pros- and Union-Square, New York,, where ot gigantic propoitioiib. ltd lengt 
ed anecdotes, witticisms and references to . Samuel was not confined to newsboys and tramps aud policemen be about two miles, divided in fpaiisei,&hu‘srsrt«.vK ». ssx arflssa« «3fèrred to the elections of 1S73, which ahd a todoWM. His body, will be Most of the jokes require of the auditor viaduct spans o.i the south side ol
left the Conservative party in un un- ’ Toronto for burial . a knowledge of New York conditions: 250 l'eet each and 18 viaduct spans on
sneukable state of depressiou. The Globe sciV S uel bad ioug been suffering more or lew intimate. Ui the music, at tlle Montreal side ot 240 to 260 feet
newspaper of that time declared in . uerTOU8 disorder, and several least one air “ Isabella, will be eacll. Thy iieight of the carriage load
regard to Sir John, that Lucifer had ,r““ cume to this city, intending whistled on the streets. oa the largo cantilever span above the
fallen from Heaven never to rise again. ' . himself in the care of Dr. A. 1.. Mr. Mairk Smith easily carried oif the water J«vel will be about 1Ô0 teet, a
At this epoch be was [connected with ™J”ace The death of that distinguish- honors- oi the performance as Queen Isa- h| her aititudl) tllal, that of the great
The Globe as a writer on social ques- Buecjalist made a ebayge of plans in- bella., lie is remembered as the original jj^oklyn bridge. The bridge will lie 

regime of the late ,,able but Samuel finally resolved to Pooh-Bah. and makes a handsome, tune- constructed ns to allow of a double

ssvss -js: «vr •sttoa?**» sE ti s3 s- s saKar.- ~
l'«,l uVr-",..',, -.1. -*,nrr[£IDti7'Lreto lMli«T;,‘V."„.l,“ iS™,^ Cwk’lkh‘r‘! fo^lmTo.r'thf'otUar'^rtiSr.Vth

to him that he \ s 1 - went immediately to hi Jacobs and Elsie Davis and May Warner were bright bridge separate roadways, one above
business reasons. was presently joined by Mrs Jacobs ana ^ maidenJ. °,,e ®ther, will be provided for the rail-

toorgt Krown.ad .be I hlcnaln her young daughter. 1 lie three U -------- lmd and vehicle traffic. Tho termini
On one occasion lie heard Mr. Brown gether for some tune chatting^ Bobby Baylor ai the Toronto. win b„ | ,0 sucj, all extent that

talking of the diificulty of beating the ... occupied a chair near t , abaft” There is more genuine humor in one ascent and descent of the bridge will
terrible John A. He replied, "If you can- window, which overlooks the «ir-shaH. act o{ .8port McAllister,” as Bobby ‘,,v n^Hv^ a^duous nor 6f a gieut iro "e!
not get a majority against him, crowd between Kos. 169 anil lit "e , Gaylor presents it, thau iu half a doseu rp. / |n|(, , . ’ structure is esti-
iuto Parliament all the able men you eigbtb.Mreet. He was very desjmndeut ^ ^ uight tbo ïor0uto 'whole cost of the structure >« esti
can, and by quality you will overjiower abyllt himself, and talked S', Upcra House was well filled, and the an- mnte. will increase tho
the weight of jiarty. the future. His .companions endeavored dieuc6 showed their appreciation of the minn! facilities, which mil mueaso tlie

Mr. Brown answered, “They are good t cheer him, aud when they rose to f bri,uka dli by Mr. Uaylor and expendiiuie by about 8. OvO.UOO. ITie 
enough for what they are wanted for ; ,enTe tbe r00m were persuaded that to hia com b frequent bursts of ap- bridge IS not intended to bn used bv any
that is, to do as they are told. some extent at least the patients g plause. The star of the cast seems older one railway or corporation.; m tact, it

From 1872 up to 1878 he ielt that bad been dis^lled. ' rhaii when first seen here,which,however, is expected that all the railways con-
no first-class man could serve under a n wa(J onlv a few minutes after their js onjy patinai. His fimu oi auiuor lias verging at Montreal will be able to se- 
spirit so unyielding. Many great men, departIlre that Mr. Samuel fell from tne illcn.a"aey with experience, aud he ranks euro the right ot way over the miglity 
liowever, had been able to serve under wjn(lnw He Btruck against the ledge o ,ia one oI tbe flmaieBt Irishmen on the structure.
Sir John Macdonald, who had a mœt window of the floor below and fell at The Hon, Senator Tliibndeau and
delicate perception of What was dueto thence to the flagging at. the bottom. ïüe rompany iucludeB 8everal very Mr. Charles Armstrong, two of the 
the «ell-respect, aud eveù t He was picked up as quickly a P® competeut fuu-makers, aud the special- prime movers in tliis enterprise, l.eft by

followed Tl^eame1 difference pre- eible and conveyed ba?1^0 fa* CharEa tieH we^*e much above the average,there the Umbria on Saturday tor Londo.ii, 
01 -ïri twn men nti between " here he was attended by being none of the cheap effects of the where they expect to enlist til» co-
Caeeifr'and Pomnev • th™ one possessed Good of No. 173 \\e*t but variety show. The ladies of the operation of Englisli capitalists in the
2EK force \vhihT the other was gift- street. Mr. Samuels was cojiscious, birt company sing and dance well, and Gil- undertaking. It is stated that a firm of
-dwith line see whichever prevailed. The unable to give “nyaccount of h tort and Goldie made a hit in their act. London bankers has agreed to take the 
leader who showed the real breadth and the accident oeearred* He dmd m ihe most enjoyable part of the show, bonds of the Montreal Bridge Company
liberalism . was Sir John Macdonald, hours from internal liemorrnag . q{ however, was the work of Mr. Gaylor, 0„ condition that the promotoi's will CX- 
whose. watchword was. “Onward aud ac- The deceased marred a nag. ig who was inimitable iu his recitations and perience little difficulty in having them 
complish what your destiny demands. Morris s-*>c°b® ' widower tor 8°,I.I8S- i lulfiiled. The promoters exneet that

The Conservative Pars, After Isis. ^ara a*°’ bnt has been a wi Sport McAllister runs all week, with| Domillion Government will suhsi-
It would to impossible to give bis “.. ,ri(?nd o! deeenaed yester- tlire“ “atmees._____  dize the new structure to the extent of

hearers a sense oi the imjioteuce of the “ Maimv Samuel was one of the The l(.ad,.my 15 per cent, of its cost.Conservative party alter tto Reueral , bllBinoaB men in Toronto, He A large alldicnce greeted Miss Ada Gray Tb« bridge I» to be PoeticAlly an

elections oi 1873. In the midst oi tins member of clubs, a strong Con- , t 2. , • the ever-nnmil»r “Fjist auxiliary to the Atlantic & Lake bu-dcjireseion it occurred to him ! ^>rVntiv™ and a staunch Britisher. ,He Lvuue Î j„ga al-ghtfy altered version* perior Railway, which is about to build
associations oi young men, so that new and by religion, -j.j - ’J b g t a]l. Hvi„e œer an extension of tlw present terminus of
biood might to infixed irtoM in e^ry SngV.se an ojt and out the Baie des ChaieJs Railway to deep

ment i tro.Lëdf into i.olititol life, ! Englishman, like all his family. Eng- dame |iULlj aud ber interpretation of water at Paspebiac, where cOBiiec- 
and an association then formed , lish in their taste, in their way of speak tbe saijld j8 ajWays looked forward to lions will be made with St. John s. N. 
was the parent of the one be was nowling and in their methods of doing busi- with pleasurable anticipation by-those F., by a line of ocean steamers. Work
.,i,i«,Li„J The movement nut heart nefs." who have come to regard the jiitiful is expected to commence on the St.
into the Conservative nartv giving it; ---------------------7 „,n,i„ story as a classic. The support is fair, Lambert-Levis section during the corn-new courage and enabling it three years It> "beer w «te to me 1 ^ aud iucludes Charles F. Tiugay for- ing spring.-Moutreal Star,
afterwanis to storm the battlements of Ikikmg Ponders. Vjt. Price merly of Henry Irvings forces, who, in
llrltism ami carry triumiihantly the flag ; lately pure. ^ the role of Archibald Carlyle, is digni-
of Conservatism to the top tower of . /,*« «« Tiro. V/*1 forceful Miss Annie Sutton as
Canada. The Conservative party owed TOLU JN A LINK on Miss Coruey: J. E. McGregor, as John
to the young men throughout the country i.iAe.ung Local Sews la Bill, the butler; and Miss Mamie McGre-
and especially to those of this society 1 Bm,ce‘ ut S gor- al J°yce- tUe ™aid- 8ava «at.sfac-
a debt of gratitude they should never v Tr.' Vnioa wants tlon'
forget. Coming into odffice in 1878. the The Journeymen Bakers Ln on wants 

accomplished the Legislature to pass a TO

\
Seven Ages.”
women 'and clothe them in all the colors 
oi the rainbow; throw iu handsome seen- • ART - AT -

IITTLE
IVER
PILLS

Richard

GREAT REDUCTIONS, (riffitht Cycle Qei
Vault Doors and Offices Guarded 

by Holmes' Electric Protection. H. P. Davies Co.
Security from Loss by Burglary, 

Robbery, Fire or Accident. COB. KINC & CHURCH-STS HI Yonge -
For full Information apply to 24 SICK HEADACHE FursJ.W.LANGMUIR,Managing Director TORON

Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.BUSINESS CARDS.

XT' AM ÏLTÔN " ' T KB Bsi " AU CTÏÔN ER, ‘VALU 
XJL ator. etc.. 275 Queen west, opposite Me 
OsuL desires consignments for his regular \\ ea- 
nesdav and Saturday sales. Prompt settlement. 
Liberal cash advances on goods consigned for 
sale. The largest salesroom in Canada. Private 
house sales solicited.__________________,

JiKSFECT T H KIR B

Englishmen Think That »« 
Are ln the DWjer-Cn

Many interesting details t 
librses shipped to Eaglauc 
Croker aud Dwyer reached 
terdays foreign mails., li 
particulars already 

•London R[>ortin^ Life uf Ji 
following :

“It is just 10 yea^ra si 
keen sent us a» batch of t 
whose achievements will j 
the luemories of those w 
their doings on the differei 
of Englajnl. The first to i 
tention of the English s 
was the xbrown gelding, 
carried the cherry and bl 
Pierre Lori Hard. This litt 

• animal won three of the prl 
cap events' oT 1879* They 
and Suburban, when earr; 
7 pounds ; thej Newmarket 
cn ikying 8 6 to ne 4 puuu<h 
Metropolitan, carrying 8 
pounds, and the gold.^cup 

“ The ÿear afterwajrds (I 
American 2-year-old fraquu 
on the scene and carried off 
field Stakes. This animal 1 
property of Mr. Pierre Lori I 
as H 3-year-old, however, 1 
shone so brilliantly-. Duriu 
of 1881 the American won tl 
St. Leger. He also w6|P t] 
Wales’ Stakes at .AkeuU, v 
5 pounds np. { “L

“ It was in this 'same >jr 
white and blue sixits of .ut 
were seen on the 'English tui 
Foxhall, as a 3-crear-old, vt't 
witch, with 7 stone 12 p< 
saddle/ -tHe Carried two 
in the' Cambridgeshire and 
Grand Prix de Paris was i 
by Foxhall, and in 1882, . 
old, he carried off the goli 
cot, with 9 stone on Me 

w This jiresentment ought 
Englishmen that the Yanbei 
a horse to this country uç 
morally sure that they havi 
—or what they term a worli 
consignment of 21 horses wta 
are Croker and Michael F. 
sent us may not all be cl 
it is only fair to presume 
a Part ie, a Foxhall 
the parcel.”

Health is wealth. It it 
using Dr. Price’s Baking Po 

v- It’v absolutely pure.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per> 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi- 

Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER) They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small nose.

At and Below Cost,tiona under the

Special Cut In Gents’ Caj*j 
Coats, Etc.

ness,
ZjTENOGfRAPHKRâ-N 1LSOS H. BUTCHKR. 
o 87 Canada Life Building, Toronto. Agent 
celebrated Smith Premier Typewriter. Machine, 
rented. We sell typewriter ribbons end caroon.
of 8pecUi quality for flue work M_______________
TxIkviLLE DAIRY—478 YONUK-tiTKKK'r- 
V/ guaranteed pure farmers’ miln supplied, 
retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.__________
~T308TON’S HALL IS OPEN FUK SLBIGH- 
I » ing pertiea ball», supper, etc. Apply 

Frank Boeto». Eaet Toronto.__________ 801 _
TJ'NGUSH RIDING SCHOOL 86 WELUNG- 
fij too west — Instruction in all branches, 

bptcial lesson iu jumping on Saturdays. Horses 
trained over jumps. Track open daily to club 
members. For orders and horses Bond a 
Livery, York-streeL 185

v .14
-■ N Small PHI.

Small Price, HAMMOND The
y Furrl*

V
r
ia

129 YONGE-ST.

n Plantation Blend Coffee............................. .
M Imported ^isrmalndb In 7-lb. tina....9Uc tin 

A Gordou & Dilworth's Jams—finest ..2:1c bot
8Io

QUALITY FIRST. 

We are offering for cash

90 YEARS IN USI
f ■

!
XT A.VE YOU SEEN THE LATIÿST IN MEN’S t~l boots at Maple Halt — a felt rubber aud 
leather boot combined, suitable for driving or 

rlmg? Y ou can have either gaiter or buckl ed. 
_ e Laplanoer a waterproof and frost proof 
boot of which too much cannot be said, wo 
have them in four different styiea. Maple Hull, 
187 and 139 King-street east.

Gordon & Dilworth’s Tomato Catsup. CALEDONIA SPRINGS 
NATURAL MINERAL WATEI

,22c ”Queue Olives, IU oz bot.
Ih ...88c •;

...18c •*
23

Imported Grape Catsup—aweet........
Tomatoes in bottles-extra fine..........
Arrowroot i^i 1-lb. bottles.... ............
Shredded Codfish in % lb. packages.
Scotch Herrings in kegs......................
Holaud Herrings—finest imported.

Absolutely a safe and délicat 
beverage at all times,e Sold t 
principal hotels and grocers and,

,33c “
...8Cc “ 
..10c pkg 
|1 25 keg 

1.50 *'

MEETINGS.
■i

GENERAL MEETING OF THB SHARE- A. holders of the Yokes Hardware Company 
otToronto (Umited) will be held on Monday, 
the ldih day of February. 1895. at the hour of 
4 o’cloOK in the at ternoon, at tbe office of the 
said company at Ill ^ onge-street, in the city of 
Toron ta >L Yokes, President. E. Yokes, Sec
retary. Dated 4th February, 1895.

-j. j. McLaughlin,
j

153 Sherbourne-st.

Mickle & * i
ÎÊUMÊgÊâed 1835.Establl|ji? MEDICAL.

t e XT OWN TOWN OFFICES” OF DR& 
M } Nattrees and Hen wood, 14, 16 Janes

Building. King e*d Yonge._________^ XTechnical School Board.
The Technical School Board held its 

first, meeting for 1895 last night. Those 
present were Messrs. A. M. W ickens A. 
F. XVickson, Frank Poison, D. G. Hazel, 
Robert Glockling, S. Jones, Johu Arm
strong, Edmund Burke, William Doug
las, J. D. O’Douoghue, Aid. Davies and 
Dr. J. Orlando Orr. The latter gentle- 

elected chairman and Mr. E. 
Burke vice-chairman. These committees 

struck : School Management, Messrs. 
Aid. Davies. F. B. Poison, 

O’Donoghue (chair-

>
SITUATIONS WANTEDj

O 1TUATION WANTED BY YOUNG ENGLISH 
lady as companion, lady belp or nursery 

governess. Apply A.B.C., orid Office.________
OT Wilkinson Ti

ROSSIN block, yobk-street, Bl 
JUNG. TEL. 1685.BILLIARDS.

" .'■"LARGE STOCK OF SE'V AND BECOND 
A. baud Billiard aud Pool Tables of variou.

“.d.r»rus^ MkrnjJ 
St cX-. g^n ^
striped and numbered in solid colors, chemical 
ivory billiard aud pool balls, solid colo 
eu teed not to shrinit. crack 
alleys built to 
swiug cushions, 
catalog to Samuel 
west, Toronto.

B. LINDMman was

were
Glockling,
Aid. Dunn and D. J. 
man); Finance, Aid. Shaw, Aid. Burns, 
Messrs. Burke, Hazel and A. M. Wickens 
(chairmanI; Printing Supplies, Messrs. 
Douglas, O Donoehue, Jones, Eakins aud 
Johu Armstrong ^ (chairman); Property, 
Aid. Davies, Messrs. Wickens, W icksou, 
Glockling and F. B. Poison (chairman). 
The financial report showed that, de
ducting all liabilities and appropria
tions, the balance ou , hand is $425.62. 
Six hundred aud forty pupils are now 
in attendance at the school, aud the 
average nightly attendance at the pre
sent time is 481. Mr. E. B. Merrill, the 
principal, asked for a second draughting 
room and an assistant iu that depart
ment, and recommended the establish
ment of classes to deal with the element
ary principles Oa eteam engines, etc. 
These suggestions were referred to the 
School Management Committee.

ANTI-TOXINE NOT NEW. tyËRVOUS DE6ILI
Inoculation by Poison Dates as Far Back 

as Mitliridtttee, King of Foutus.
There Is nothing new under the sun. 

Inoculation witli anti toxine, it appears 
according to a learned and ingenious 
correspondent of a Munich medical 
journal, is by no means new, nor even 
modern, having been employed by no 
less a person than Mithridates, King of 
Pontus. The authority for this state
ment is the Roman naturalist Pliny,who 
relates that this monarch, for reasons 
known to himself, was afraid of being 
poisoned, and therefore made himself 
proof against all such attempts by grad
ually accustoming himself to all known 
poisons, producing the state known 
from him as mithvidatism. He was ac
customed to make use of an antidote 
called mithridaticum, whose principal 
ingredient was the blood of the Pontic 
duck, this creature having been chosen 
because it had the reputation of living 
on poison. Here, therefore, we have 
tho case of the blood of an immune ani
mal being used to make another animal 
immune.

Exhausting Vital Drains (the efiti 
early lollies) thoroughly cured, Kk 
and Bladder aftectious, Unnatural 
charges, Syphilis Phimosis, Lost Oii 
|ng Manhood, Varicocele, Old Uleett 
all diseases of the Geaito-Uriuary Or) 
a specialty. It makes no difference 
has failed to cure you. Call or n 
Consultation free. Medicines 
address. Hours. 9 a- m. to 9 ji. in,; 
days 3 to 9 p. m. Dr. Reeve, 345 
vis-street, 4th house north of Gerrar 
Toronto. ____________ _______

colors, su.r- 
irins, crack or creak. Bowling 
order, ten-pin balls ana pins 
foot chalks, etc., etc. Send for 

Ma> £ Co., 68 Kjng-street

Conservative party had accomplished the Legislature to l-~ “ law to 
much and given the seal aud signet to known as the Shops 'e^“OUve''C;;.hk.b 
progress. He instaurai the enormous j which would appl) tu stops over; 
amouut of wealth created by the open- , the present Factor) Act has no control^ 
ing ui» of the Northwest, which had added 
millions of millions dollars to the as
sets of the Doininion.XReferriug to the

The Mu»fc
The baby elephant, who is but 37 

inches high and -weighs 400 pounds, is 
the chief -attraction at the Musee this 
week. He is a most interesting young 
quadruped and. fills the children with 
delight. The performance in the theatre 
is excellent, Marie Winson, James Mason 
and other artists taking part. The whole 
show is varied and bright.

The regular Saturday children’s half
rate admission to the Musee will be 
accorded ; also every Friday — Ladies’ 
Day—to all children accompanied 
their mothers pr by adult escorts.

It’s the best—Dr. Price's Baking Pow
der, because it’s absolutely pure.

Ada Raft oi li Flunk-street pleaded 
guilty at the Police Court yesterday

ecu, va taaw _______ _ ... , morning to depositing her four memths
elections, which, he said, could not be j 0id baby on ths doorstep of XV. W-'Earr, 
far off, Mr. Davin had information which ! 515 Duvercourt-road, on Friday mgnt 
led him to believe that Quebec would j last. Th? girl promised to look after the 
give a good majority to the Conserva- j baby aud was let go ou sus pended sent- 
tive party, and that Manitoba, the euee.
Northwest and British Columbia would y Rosenthal, a York-street pawn- 
send as strong a Conservative represen- broker, was fined $1 aud coats by the 
tatiou as in the past. Mr. Laurier, he p0^ce Magistrate yesterday on ft charge 
considered, had made no impression iu uf 8eujUg second-hand goods without hav- 
the West with his silvery eloquence. h a liceusC- iu»senthal claims that he 

Ex-Mayor Creswicke ami Mr. It. Arm.- hfta right to exchange unredeemed
strong followed, after which the meet- pp.jgpy for other goods aud sell the lat- 
iug adjourned. ter without keeping a record; of the

transaction, and without having a sec
ond-hand license. The judgment of the 
Magistrate will be appealed against.

At the meeting of the Ministerial Asso
ciation yesterday, Rev. Dr Thomas read 
a paper on .“The Pintor and Society.” 
The doctor said the less the pastor 
knew about- family matters, financial af
fairs and other subjects that offered food 
for gossip, the better he ^vould be off.

John, ti. Elliott, proprietor of the liose- 
duh* Hotel, was 3 vsterda.v served with a 
writ iu a suit of $10,000 damages at 
the instance of Joseph Pitman, 
the defendant is alleged to have assault
ed op Jan. 12.

The regular meeting ot 
phonsus Club litis beeu postponed until 
Thursday evening, when a debate will 
be held, after the transaction of busi
ness. On Tuesday evening next, the 
12th instant. Rev. Prof. Clark of Trinity 
College will deliver the second of the 
course of lectures arranged for the sea
son.

The elaborate costumes that will be 
worn by those taking part in the ta
bleaux in Forum Hall on Friday eveu-^ 
ing, Feb. 8, are being procured at great 
expense. The ar.istic posing aud the 
beauty of the different pictures to be 
represented will he a revelation to those 
present. No trouble or expense is being 
spared to make this entertainment the 
finest of its Jciml ever given! in Toronto.

Elimina R. Wesley yesterday Entered 
suit for $5000 against Mrs. Marion Pal
mer of 'Temperanee-street for alleged 
breach. of agreement.

The late Charles E. Madison 
$7916.49, which he willed to his wife.

Oscar Levitt, the Guelph Agricultural 
College student who was injured at the 
Union Station a short time ago, was 
discha.-ged from the General Hospital 
yesterday and went to his home 
Caledonia, Que.

The alarm from box 32 at 6.12 last 
night was to a fire, at 17. Nelson-fitrefet, 
owned by Mr. Lettermau. Damage $25v 
Cause unknown.

Carbine Core Co Emmarriage licenses............
XT.......MARA." ISSUER OF MARRIAGE
XX • Licensee, 5 Toronto-eiraet. Evenings, M2 
Jarvib-etreeL _________

London. Feb. 4.----- The Di
land has bought tbe Ausj 

v horse Carbine for 13LII 
($65,000).

Carbine, by Musket, out I 
the greatest racehorse everl 
stralia, and certahily descj 
jjute with Ormonde, for wll 
was paid, the .title of beiJ 
of the century. Hie best J 
and one of the best perfoi 
made on the turf, was Iiil 
the Melbourne Cup of 31 
jjples, in which he carried! 
and ran the distance iu 3.3 
ing a field of 38 hrees. I 

This still remains the 
race . To shw thç merit of! 
auce it is only necessary I 
Ten Broeek, carrying 110 I 
the1 A:n3ricqb record for 3.3 
distance.

Mr. J. B. Haggin desired! 
bine, and undoubtedly wul 
a «aucy price for him, but! 
that racing affaire haye tl 
the east. As a 2-year-old I 

o^riied by Daniel O’Brien, I 
. guineas' for him. 1

He Von five races as I 
At 3 he was started for i 
Derby aud would have >1 
but for the carelessness <1 
He was beaten ft head bl 

.sou oi! Gladiateur, ti^ortll 
race he was bought by D<| 
—who sold him to the Dul 
for 13,000 guineas. Altogvl 
ed iu 43 races, of which lui 
bvcuinh in six, third in til 
once utiplaced. The total I 
stake winnings was $147,1 

The Du keoï Portlaiid nl 
large ntud establishment J 

He is the owner of tit. Siil 
stood at- .the head of the I 
uing sives iu England for [ 
or. three years.

sent to
r

ART. ____ _______ ___
T W7"TT FORSTER, PUPIL"' OF MONK 

c Bougereau. Portraits in Oil. Pastel, etc. 
biuaio. til King-siree; east.

MED LAND & JONES
ts and Broken,v BuîSînfr

Representing Scottish Union and Nat 
Insurance Compayn of North America, 
cident Insurance Company of North i 
rica. Guarantee Company of North A 
rica. Canada Accident Assurance Corn! 
Telephones—Office, 1067; W. A. Med! 
2308; A. F. Jones, 6028.

aeirersl Insurance
XJ^ENNY’S CELEBRATED HAIR RESTORER 
j\. —The most effective purifying and beau
tifying hair remedy in the world. Prepared and 

• sold at 370^ College-street, Toronto, and for sale 
by all druggists. ___________ 246
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Charged With Ill-Treating His Child
James Skelhorn, who lives near Tod- 

morden, was charged at the Police Court 
yesterday with ill-treating his 15-year- 
old daughter Margaret. It was alleged 
that hu compelled her to pick rubbish 
at the dump at the foot of York-ptreet 
on the coldest winter days, insufficiently 
clothed and fed.. Other witnesses de - 
posed 'that they saw the girl eating 
pieces of'bread picked off rubbish heaps, 
and that she appeared to be half fam
ished with hunger. When the girl was 
put in the box she testified that her 
father always treated her well, giving 
her plenty to eat aud
beat her, and she
sire to leave home. "ïhe Magistrate 
thought that the girl was old enough 
to Ttnow her own mind aud dismissed the 
charge. Skelhorn has a bank account of 
about $11,006.

The Varslly’* Poslllou.
Editor World : In justice to The Var

sity permit me to say a word iu refer
ence to Prof. Wrong’a lengthy state
ment, which you published iu this morn- 
rnent, \yhich you published in yesterday 
iug’s piiper.

1 wish to point out' that Prof. Wrong, 
while taking great pains to explain that 

Varsity has refused to apologize for 
certain chargea of “cowardice aud dis
honesty^” which were read, into its article 
by the University Council, has very 
strangely neglected to state tbe equally 
important fact that the editors uf 
the paper manfully and frankly retracted 
the only incorrect statement it had made 
—the oiily statement that the council 
attempted to characterize as incorrect. 
As to iha charges of “cowardice 
dishonesty,’’ nine out of ten unprejudiced 
persons to whom the article has been 
shown fail to put the same interpreta
tion upon the language as the council 
has put upon it. Certainly no such 
charges were directly made. But leav
ing this aside, surely if the authorities 
had been inclined to meet the students, 
they might have accepted The Varsity’s 
retraction of the only sentence iu 
article that they themseWea could charge 
as' beiug false

loaug Liberals.
The, Young Liberals met last uight, 

the president, Mr. titewart Lyon, in the 
chair. After routine work, several re
solutions on behalf of the club were 
passed and will be submitted to the 
convention, which meets to-day,

< /ETÊRINARY.
ZANTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, TEM- 
VJ poranoe-etr^et. \Toronto, Canada. Session 

96 begins October 17th.;»y4-
The British Army.

Official returns of the strength of the 
regular Britreh Army at the close of 
389£ show that there are now rather 
more than 222,000 officers and men on 
the regimental rolls, and’ including the 
first class army reserve of men who 
have been thoroughly trained within 
very recent years,and who are liable to 
be called upon for service at anv time, 
the full strength of the regular military 

d forces is about 803,000 men. These 
however, include the West India reg 
ment, the Royal Malta Artillery, and a 
few corps raised in other parts of the 
world for special local duty, but who, of 

the demands upon the 
222,000 about

MUSICAL. Tfi.*
T> W. NEWTON, TEACHER OF BANJO- x XT* Guitar and Mandolin, Private lessons. 
Thorough instruction. All Jennings’ splendid 
banjo music. Clubs conducted reasonably, 
titvaio: Novdheimer’g, 15 King-street east, lu a.in. 
to 5 p.m. Evening lessons only at residence, 
6 lrwm-uvenue, off To

Hon Mr. Luurlcr In Town.
Hon. XVilfrid Laurier arrived in the 

city yesterday and5 will remain at the 
Kossiu House until Wednesday. He*, will 

Liberals at Massey 
the Reform

9 never 
no de-F speak to the Young 

Hall to-night and attend 
Convention to-day. Among the leader's 
visitors yesterday were: Messrs. J nines 
Sutherland. M.P., C\ S. Hyman, W illiam 
Mulock, M.P.; J. D. Edgar, M.P.: titewart 
Lyon, president of the Young Liberals; 
Robert J affray, J. ti. Willisou and others.

It is expected that Hon. David Mills 
and Sir Richard Cartwright will be iu 
town to-day.

whomnge-stree had

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.HOTELS.

X^ A VIS VILLE HOTEL, WALTER H. MINN8. 
1 j proprietor. Davisville, North Toronto. Ont. 

street oars oass the door. Meals on Eurooean 
plan. First-class boarding stable attached. 
Every accommodation for driving parties,
cyclists and summer hoarders._________

ÜbtiËLL HÔÛtiË. OIULUA-P.ATE8 tl TO 
per day: first-class accommodation 
"and tourists. P W. Finn. Prop.

the tit. Al-
P The partnership heretofore existing 

twee-n the undersigned as wholesale 
goods merchants has this day been 
solved by mutual consent, John MUM 
retiring from said co-partnership un 
business being continued by James — 
McMaster, under the same firm nsms 
McMaster <fc Co

Wabash Railroad Company.
If yon are contemplating a trip to 

California, Mexico Or any point South, 
please consider the merits of the only 
true Southern route. Every morning at 
10.50 a. m. the California special starts 
on its flight towards the land of the 
setting sun, passing through St. Louis 
and over the great ^Iroa Mountain route.

Palace sleeping cars to the gateway 
of Old Mexico, tourist sleepers to Los 
Angelos and San Francisco without 
change. No delays fpom enow blockades. 
June weather all the way. Ask your 
nearest ticket agent for tickets and 
maps of this great railway, or write to 
J. A. Richardson, Canadian Passenger 
Agent, northeast corner King aud Vonge- 
streets, Toronto. ,

course, reduce 
ordinary troops. 01 the 
106.000 are quartered at home, nearly 
78,000 being in England and Wales, 
8,000 in Scotland, nearly 26.000 in Ire
land, and the remainder in the Channel 
islands, a very large proportion of those 
in England being quartered in tho 
southern parts, and convenient for the 
prompt mobilization of an army corps at 
short notice. The colonies and Egypt 
take the services of nearly 38,000 troops, 
and 78,000 are in India "and Burmah. 
The Egyptian garrison absorbs quite 
5,00'J British officers who are attached 
to the Khedive's forces either to train 
or command the native levies; and in 
the Mediterranean. Malta has a garri
son of’8,010, snd Gibralter one of near
ly 5,000, besides the small force kept in 
Cyprus. Hong Kong has a force oi 
about 8,50J; Bermuda and the Straits 
Settlements have each about 1,500; 
Canada has only about the same num
ber: South Africa, 3.400 ; the West 
Indies, 3,000; Ceylon, 1,700; and the re
mainder of those troops on colonial duty 
are spread over the West African settle
ments. Mauritius, anc St. Helena, 
Australia containing no imperial troops. 
—New York Post.

R *1.50 
tor travelers

J. SHORT McMASMR* 
JOHN MULUREW. 

Witness : D. E. THOMSON. j
Dated at Toronto this second daX 

Feb., A.D. 1896.

ARRESTED FOR CONSPIRACY.S>
EDUCATIONAL,___________

/CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TORONTO 
and Strattord — Canada's greatest com

mercial schools. Circulars t ree. 
xTaRKER’S SHORTHAND tiUHOUL KE- 
I ) opens Jan. 7. Evening classes. Jan. ti.

the
Sequel to the tionunoqne Bigamy Cnse — 

Marble Dealer Williamson Taken 
Into Custody. JAMES A. TUCKER, 

Editor-in-chief Varsity. 
University College, Feb. 4, 1895.

KILLED BY FIRM UAMP.
Brockville, Feb. 4.—W. A. Wiifliamsou, 

marble dealer of Gauauoque.wns arrest-
FINANCIAL, ___ j ed here Saturday uiglit on n charge of

X^laRGE^aMOUNT OF private FUNDS j conspiracy in connection with the Deinp- 
J\. to loun-nt low rates. Head, Read A Knight, biiraimv cnse
Solicitors etc.. 75 King-street east. Toronto. ed He> Luse'
solicitors, eu...---------k--------------- --------------------- , ft js yilog(,a that Williamson entered

into a conspiracy with Mr'S. Antic Dows- 
ley (who had deserted her husband), to 
marjry .James Demj.ster, a septuagcufti- 
ian farmer, near New Dublin, in order 
o get possession of the red man’s pro

perty. The marriage was arranged and 
Dempster deeded all his property to the 
woman, who in turn deeded one-half of 
it, valued at $13,000, to Williamson-, as 
hits' share for arranging the affair, 
woman is now awaiting sentence on a 
charge of bigamy, to which she pleaded 
guilty. __

It’s the perfection of every excellency, 
Dr. Prices Baking Powder, because it's 
abshlutely pure.

Ci K Til A i, F/tESIlYTERlAyS.

Another Colliery Disaster In Frame** 
Victims Number 30.

Paris, Feb. 4.—An explosion of j 
damp -bas occurred at Montceatf-i 
Mines, in the department of Saone 
Loire. Thirty miners are reportes 
have, beeu killed, v .

The bodies of 21 of the dead mil 
have been taken out oi the Montct 
Lea-Mines, and eight have been ta 
out alive. All of the latter are injilj 
President; Faure has donated 2000 In 
toward the relief of the families ol 
miners.

The Dingers With
tl is thought that several 

the United States are /tlpiug 
iu Canada; says tTho But 
The horse carrying the nai, 
ti. i «-thought to be the <

Ork gelding Guess, 2.16 1 
mark. His color has been i 
a bay to an unnatural-loo 
but, ns he resembles Guess 
iu conformation, gait and 
as that horse^ •disappeared 
tral New York very mystj 
summer, the horsemen think 
ley ti. a re one and the I 
Another horse taking part 
Mian meetings under the mi 
caused so much talk couceij 
tity that he was drawn 
race in which he was bol 
Kinging is now an offence i 
imjuisonment in (’aondii,. -q 
men who attempt i"t 
fthey ihay spend a Tew 
ada in durance vile.

ys on Hand.—Mr. Thomas H. Por
ter. Lower Ireland, P.Q.. writes : “ My
son. 18 j months old, had croup so had that 
nothing gave him relief until a neighbor 
brought me som3 of Dr. Thomas’ Kolectric 
Oil, which I gave him, and in six weeks 
ho was cured. It is the best medicine I 
ever used, und I would not be without 
u bottje of it in ray house.

X ARCiE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS TO j 
1 j loan at per cent. Apply Macl ai en 

Macdonald, Merritt & bhepley, üti-30 Tor onto 
street, Toronto.
STfONM' TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
ivl life endowments and other securiiien. 
Debentures bought aud sold. James C. McGee, 
Financial Agent, 5 Toronto-street. ed

0 left
Over the Don.

Atkinsbn was returning fromHe
Scarboro lust night along tho Kingeton- 
rnud in u cutter. When near tho Wood
bine the horse was frightened and bolted. 
Tho rig was upset and Atkinson, with his 
companion, thrown out. They were both 
badly shaken and the rig was slightly Jam-

Itobbed on a Hallway Train.
Stockholm, Feb. 4.—A wealthy timber 

merchant **iniffed Johannasou, living in 
Lundswall, was murdered aid robbed on 
a railway train yesterday while on his 
way to Bodcn., The robbers beat him 
to death with a sandbag.

FOR LARGE OR SMALL 
Sisr'it0*LOW RATES iatuu on i 

: Co., 26 Tor lroperty. John Ammunition for AnnraBUH- (
Berlin,, Feb. 4.-The police to-day: 

a search of the premises of Herr.
& manufacturer of rifles iu Lw ^ 
strasse, and Herr Mich&leg, engagea^j 
similar business in Koch-strasee, « 
seized 700 pounds ot gunpowder 
several thousand cartridges. It U FJ 
sumedi that the ammunition wa# l»1*” 
ed for the" use of Anarchists.

ago
The Young People's 

Mathew’s met in tho church room on First- 
The attendance 
weather, and a

Tlit-
Guild of tit.

evening, 
the cold

avenue yesterday 
was good despit3 
pleasant tima .was held by all who were 
present.

Tho “Hard Times” sleighing party ar
rangeât by the R.C. Bicycle Club for to
morrow night promises to ba a great suc-

LEGAL CARDS.

BABY LIKES IT./CLARKE, BOWES. HILTON & SWABEY.
Barristers, Solicitors, 

iugs, 75 Youice-streel. J*. B.
Bowes, F. A. Hilton,
Griffin. _

Architect Jarvi» has filed the plans for 
the reconstruction of the 
building iu Melinda-ntreet^ 
mated cost is $45,000.

The officers an.l m'embers of Toronto 
Isodge "No. 30, Knights of Pythias, at 
their last regnla^ meeting presented Mr. 
David Munro, traveler for the Pure Gold 
Manufacturing Company, with a haud- 
60my emblematic Pythian charm, as a 
token of the efftoom in which he is held 
by them and for the zeal he has displayed 
on ^ehalf of the lodge.

Mr. J. Caladine of this city #won the 
second prize of $190 in the cigar com
petition offered by D. Ritchie <Sc Co. for 
guesses of the number of trade marks 
used by the firm in a year*

The annual meeting of the Ratepayers’ 
Association will be held in St. George's 
Hall, Elm-Street. this evening. The 
principal business will be the address of 
the president, Dr. Barriek, and the elec
tion of officers.

etc.. Janes Buiki- 
Clarte. Q.C., R. H. 

Cnuries BwaOey, E. Scott
McKinnon 

The esti-
Curreiit Fiisliion*.

Baekbay (serving the dinner)— 
Will you haVo your turkey with or 
without dressing ?

The Boston Young Woman (blushing 
furiously)—I certainly want it fully 
dressed.—Chicago Record.

,y^lUOK. MACDONALD £ BRIGGS. BAR- 
Vy ristera Solicitors. Notaries, etc., 1 Adelaide- 
street east, Toronto. W. Cook, B.A.; J. A. Mac
donald. A. H. Briggs. M.A., LL.B.
"17^RANK IL POWELL. BARRISTER, '80- 
r licitor, etc., room IU, York Cdam oers, 9 

'loronto-streeU Money to loan._________________
Z 1 EORGE H. KILMER, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
VJf’ tor, etc., 10 Kiog-si reel west.
"Y AlDLAW, KAl'l'ELE <£ B1CKNKLL, BAR 
I 1 risvers and Solicitors, Imperial Bank Build- 

in gs, loronto. William l.aidlaw. Q.C. ; George 
Kappele. James Bicknell. C. W. Kerr.

Lactated Food Is the Most 
Palatable of All Foods.

Télégraphié Taps.
deaths from

They Object to Solos and to a Change of 
Name

Mr. R. Donald presided last evening at 
She adjourned annual meeting of Central 
Presbyterian Church. The object of the 
ineeting was to consider two motions by 
Mr. B. T. Jennings. The first wits to In
troduce solo singing ut the Sunday ser
vices, und in this respect to become like 
unto many other congregations. -Consid-" 
eruble discussion ensued, but the elderly 
Presbyterians would have none of it und 
by a large majority the proposal was vot
ed down. The other motion was to change 
the name of the church. Mr. Jennings ar
gued that the present title was mislead
ing. The church was not central when the 
area of the city was considered. Tli 
there was a Central Methodist Church a 
confusion sometimes ensued owii 
similarity of designation. He 
name descriptive of the locality in which 
the church stands. The conservatism of 
the church and congregation again prevail
ed, und the motion was defeated.

)- B.B K.
Purifies, renovates and 
tire systoiq, thus curing UyJ 
pation, sick headache, bill oil 
ti»ni, dropsy - und all diseusl 
ach. liver, kidneys and bowl 
moves all Impurities from tl 
a common pimpio to the *| 
•ore.

Baring - Gould’s There were bine 
New ,York yesterday.

George Batiste, member of the « 
Chamber ol Deputies lor Sendee, 
yesterday.

An electric car ran into an open 
in Milwaukee yesterday and plunge* 
Kinnickinnie Hiver. There were H 
sengers on the cars Tbe motorm 
two paeeengera were drowned.

The Queen s Speech at the opernn* 
the Imperial Parliament to-day « 
prese regret at the Armenian ootrs 
and aak for an increase or the nu» 
provision foP strengthening the _«

George Brown of Sarnia, Ont., wss .s 
phyxiated at the house of his dau*« 
in Chicago.

F. E. Kilvert, collector of 
Hamilton, is temporarily qo
position planting ™™.™‘“^BUip.„d*

JVow Novel,The most palatable prepared food 
knowh to mothers aud physicians, and 
the o»ie. that baby likes best, is the wel 1^- 
kuown Lactated Footr. Mothers should 
bear fin mind that it he quality of palat- 
ablem'ss is a ino.it important one, aud 
deeply 

We? :
suits I of feeding babies with foods that 
were repulsive to the stomach, aud that 
caused nausea aud disgust. Such feeding 
often causes serious troubles and sick-

AlWfiys Polite to the Preacher.
A Lewiston clergyman says that at a 

recent wedding when he put the 
lion to the sweet little bride : 
thou have this man to he thy wed<led 
husband ?” she dropped the prvtti -at 
courtesy, and replied : Tf ' on plcnsv.” 
-Lewiston. M#» .

The IsolMtlou Hospital.
Dr. Sheard reports to the Local Board 

of Health that the smallpox patients 
Wtieu pure Lactated Food is fed to T have beeu discharged from the Isolation 

baby, it is taken with a relish and zest | Hospital. An extra grant of $100 is 
that! indicates a strong, vigorous and recommended to Dr. Tweedic for hie 
healjhy stomach und perfect digestion, services, and that the hospital be sup
in evk-ry home in Canada where Lactated piietl with fire plugs, hose, couplings and 
Food has been made baby’s chosen diet, |i,.e escapes. This will entail a cost of 
tlieri,» irt a happiness, a peace and con- $750. 
tentment unknown to homes where infe
rior foods are used.

Baby is deserving of the best possible 
diet,; and it is now an established fact 
that; Lictated Food is the king of foods 
in quality, aud from an economical point 
uf view, it is the cheapest.

qih‘8-
“Wilt NOECDI66BARRldTERri, ETC.

Kmg-stretit 
money to

X < >BB «£ BAIRD,
I 1 y Québec Bank CbainDers, 

east, comer Toronto-street, Toronto; 
’.oau. Aytliur F. I^obb, James Baird.

|V STaBLISMBD 184V,

concerns baby's welfare, 
have seen instances of the evil re- i OUR SPRINGCHEAP PAPER EDITION.

DR. PHILLIPS, ANDm nil by Rev. S. Barlng-Gould, author 
of ••Eve.” “Red Spider," etc.ng to the 

wished a
Late et New York City,

Treats all chronic and special 
diseases of both sexes; ner
vous debility, and all diseases 
of the urinary organs cured in 
a few aayy. DR. PHILLIPS, 

160^6 King-st.W„

SUMMERu

to-day atA Kelle From Ihe Kibe.
London, Feb. 4.—The fishing 

Verna, has arrived at Lowestoft, having 
on board one of the steamer Elbe's mail 
bags and the body of a man which she 
picked up near the spot ' where the dis
aster took places Around the waist of 
the bydy, which was identified as that 
of Frederick Ernest of Magdeburg, 
a’tween deck passenger, was fastened a 
life-belt and in the pockets of the cloth
ing were found a passport aud several 
keys.

smack

John P. McKenna’s,K4ti TorontoX A €'11 re For llendnrhe.
ve baen troubled 

Headache for a number of years. I start
ed tu take B.B.U. und now I urn perfectly 

'cured. It is an excellent remedy for Head
ache and Dizziness. Mrs. Matthew Martin, 
Beeton, Ont. 246

tawa, vice
withDear Sirs.—I ha

An Ohio Bank Bobber, -,
Milan, Ohio, Feb. 4-Five

disrvfjsn&'iz***1
dusky,

Suooke!» lia» Skedaddled.
Dr. SiK)okes, 11 Southerner, who came 

ne re some months ago in the interest 
of the Dominion Light Company, left the 
?ity suddenly yesterday, and the company 
'are out several collections. The Dr. was 
well known to business men in the city.

Bookseller, Newsdealer and 
Stationer,

i
Still In n 4’rltlcal 4'ondiilon

Richard O’Douoghue, who was 
last .Saturday while jumpiug from 
sleigh when it was struck by a^ytrolley 
jjartially regained cdusciousuess yester
day, but his condition is still criticaji.

hurt
bi“ 80 Yonge-st., Near Cor. King.

PtsOna 1717.

IMPORTING TAILOR!:
Ayer’s Cheriw Pectoral affofds relief in 

pueuuiuuia, bronchitis aud cohsumptioh..
267
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